Study Abroad Week

Are you interested in studying abroad but have no idea where to begin? Join us for our 1st Annual Study Abroad Week (SAW) beginning Monday, September 12th, 2016 – Thursday, September 15th, 2016.

We’ll explain the first steps to studying abroad, passport information, using financial aid, and much more. You will also have a chance to hear from former study abroad students who will share their experiences!

Five sessions will take place each day at different times, so if you’re unable to make it one day, that session will be available at another time on a different day. Light refreshments will be provided.

Explore the World. Discover yourself. Study Abroad.

Study Abroad Week
Monday, Sep 12, 2016 – Thursday, Sep 15, 2016

Monday 9/12/2016
9am - 10am - Breakfast
11am - 12pm - “The First Steps”
12pm - 1pm - “Money Matters”
(Lunch)
1pm - 2pm - Experienced Students’ Panel
2pm - 3pm - “Passport 101”
3pm - 4pm - Global Field Courses

Tuesday 9/13/2016
9am - 10am - Breakfast
11am - 12pm - “Money Matters”
12pm - 1pm - “Global Field Courses”
(Lunch)
1pm - 2pm - “Passport 101”
2pm - 3pm - “The First Steps”
3pm - 4pm - Experienced Students’ Panel

Wednesday 9/14/2016
9am - 10am - Breakfast
11am - 12pm - “Passport 101”
12pm - 1pm - “Experienced Students Panel”
(Lunch)
1pm - 2pm - “Global Field Courses”
2pm - 3pm - “Money Matters”
3pm - 4pm - “First Steps”

Thursday 9/15/2016
9am - 10am - Breakfast
11am - 12pm - Experienced Students’ Panel
12pm - 1pm - “The First Steps”
(Lunch)
1pm - 2pm - Money Matters
2pm - 3pm - Global Field Courses
3pm - 4pm - “Passport 101”